
 

 
Home Run Hitters 2024 

 
LEADERBOARD 

Player Team HRs   Player Team HRs 

MAJORS   AA 
Caden Van Amburg Phillies 9   Tate Teed Cardinals 1 

Stevie Hernandez Mariners 7       

Tristan Jones Dodgers 7   Coach Pitch 
Roman James Reds 5   Caden Humphries Orioles 6 
Miles Pointer White Sox 3   Legend Thomas Tigers 5 
Leo Williams Orioles 2   Jair Galeano D'Backs 2 
DJ Moraleja White Sox 2   Theo Toombs Orioles 1 
Hudson Rising Dodgers 2   Eli Berlinski Mets 1 
Grant Heyn Twins 1   Abe Guerrero Tigers 1 
Elliott Shen Cubs 1   Noah McGinnis Mets 1 
Jacob Leizon  Cubs 1   Angelo Barerra D'Backs 1 
Truman Peterson Mariners 1   Hudson Lee Mets 1 
Hudson Turner D'Backs 1   Teddy Palank D'Backs 1 
Anthony Delgado Mariners 1       
           

MINORS   Tee Ball 
Ace Bradley Rockies 3   Myles Carter Yankees 11 
Miles Kalina Rockies 1   Casey Clayman White Sox 6 
       Prescott Sullivan Yankees 4 
       Sasha Orlov White Sox 3 
       Donovan Mitchell White Sox 2 
           
           
           
              

Updated 5-31-2024 
-------------------------------- 

*Managers: send your HRH submissions to scoresforsoll@gmail.com.  All submissions must include first and last 

name, division, team name, and date of HR. Details and descriptions are optional. Parents, see a mistake? Email us. 
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GAME HIGHLIGHTS 

 
Pre-Season 

 
 On February 24th, in his first at bat, DJ Moraleja hit a bomb over the right center fence on 

the Majors field. In his third at bat, he launched one over the centerfield scoreboard. Great 
way to start the season!  
 

 On Saturday, February 24th, in his first game of the new season while facing the White Sox, 
Tristan Jones hit a huge 3 run homer over the left field fence and onto the soccer field. Atta 
Boy Tristan!  
 

 On February 25th, Grant Heyn hit a deep solo home run over the left field fence to break a 
scoreless game in the 2nd inning and put the Mariners ahead 1-0. 
 

 On March 5th, Stevie Hernandez of the Majors Mariners hit a 3-run home run that hit the top 
of the left field foul pole to bring the Mariners to within 1 (5-4) in the 3rd inning. 
 

 On March 9th, Roman James rocked a 1-1 pitch over the Blue Monster and into the Magnolia 
parking lot for a solo home un on the AAA field.  
 

 On March 9th, in the top of the first inning with no one out and one on, Leo Williams              
turned on an inside fastball and hit a no-doubter HR over the right field fence on the Majors 
field. First HR of the season for Williams and the Majors Orioles.  
 

 On March 9th, in the first inning against the Braves, Tristan Jones smacked a line drive shot 
over the fence in deep center field for a 2-run homer. This was Tristan’s second home run 
of the pre-season.  
 

 On March 12th, Stevie Hernandez took the first pitch in the top of the 5th inning deep over 
the left field fence for a solo home run and his second home run in two games. 

 
Regular Season & Playoffs 
 
 On March 15th, Tristan Jones powered a 3 run homer way over the flagpole in deep center of 

the Majors field while facing the Orioles. It was his third HR of the season. 
 

 On March 16th, Miles Pointer of The White Sox, hit a shot over the right center wall on the 
AAA field during his 2nd at bat. 
 

 Jair Galeano hit his first home run of the season on Saturday, March 16th in the Coach Pitch 
division for the Diamondbacks, sending the ball clear over the extra-high centerfield fence! 
 

 With the game tied in the eighth inning on March 19th, Tristan Jones stood inside the batter's 
box facing two strikes before hitting one of the biggest bombs of his career over deep center, 
ending the game with a walk-off homer, and giving the Dodgers the win 9-8 against the 
Diamondbacks. This was Tristan's 4th home run. 
 

 On March 25th, Roman James hit a tape measure shot into the soccer fields over the 
Leftcenter fence on the Majors field.  
 



 On March 25th, Caden Van Amburg of the Phillies stepped up to the plate and belted one 
high to centerfield, clearing the fence with a two-run shot to help secure a close and hard 
fought game against the Reds.  
 

 On April 6th, Caden Humphries of the Coach Pitch Orioles hit a home run in the 3rd inning 
over the Centerfield fence!  
 

 On April 6th, Hudson Rising of the Majors Dodgers hit his first Little League homer and it 
was a BIG one. Hudson hit a grand slam over the Blue Monster! Atta boy, Hudson! 
 

 On April 9th against the White Sox, Stevie Hernandez of the Majors Mariners took the first 
pitch over the left field wall for a solo home run in the top of the third inning for his third 
home run of the season. 
 

 On April 10th, Elliott Shen of the Cubs led off the 6th inning by smacking a solo bomb over 
the fence in left field of Majors for his first home run of the season and the first of his Little 
League career! 
 

 On 4/13, Caden Humphries of the Coach Pitch Orioles, hit a homerun over the left field 
fence in the 2nd inning, in the rain! This is Caden's second home run. 
 

 On Saturday April 13, Myles Carter of the Tee Ball Yankees hit his first home run of the 
season in the top of the third inning against the Mariners. It was a no-doubter to left-center, 
and it got out in a hurry. Congrats to Myles on the first home run of his young career! 
 

 On April 13th, in the first inning, Cubs' fan favorite Jacob Leizon blasted a 3-run home run 
over the Blue Monster in left. It was the first of Jacob's final Majors season and the first of 
his Little League career. 
 

 On April 20th, Myles Carter of the Tee Ball Yankees hit the ball that hit the top of the fence 
in Leftfield for a Home Run!  
 

 On April 20th, Roman James of the Majors Reds rocketed a first pitch offering over both 
fences on the AAA field and into the parking lot. A no doubter into the trees.  
 

 On April 25th, Caden Van Amburg of the Majors Phillies hit a solo homerun with a shot to 
dead center that cleared the fence to take a 3-2 lead and position the Phillies to go on to win 
a very close early innings matchup. This is Caden’s second homerun of the season.  
 

 On April 27th, Leo Williams hit a deep solo home run to center field on AAA field for the 
Majors Orioles. It was his second home run this year, first of the regular season. 
 

 On April 27th, Myles Carter hit two home runs for the Tee Ball Yankees. These hits marked 
the 3rd and 4th home runs of the season for Myles.  
 

 Prescott Sullivan of the Tee Ball Yankees hit not just one but two home runs on April 27th – 
these were his first home runs of the season.  
 

 Teddy Palank of the coach pitch division Diamondbacks hit his first home run of the season 
on Saturday, April 27th, crushing the ball over the left field fence and making the crowd 
cheer wildly! 



 On April 28, Stevie Hernandez hit three home runs in one game for the Majors Mariners! 

His first was on 1-2 pitch deep over the left field wall for a solo shot to leadoff the bottom 
of the first inning. He again homered a 0-1 pitch deep over the left field wall in the 2nd 
inning with a runner on second for his second home run of the game. He then homered on a 
1-2 pitch one more time over the left field wall in the 3rd inning with runners on second and 
third for his third home run of the game! 
 

 On April 29, Legend Thomas on the Coach Pitch Tigers hit his first home run against the 
Pirates. Legend mashed a towering fly ball that cleared the fence in Rightcenter.  
 

 On May 1, Mr. Caden Van Amburg hit his third home run of the season!  
 

 On May 1, Roman James hit another tape measure shot, dead center, into the soccer fields. 
Kaboom!!! 
 

 On May 1, Tristan Jones of the Dodgers (Majors), blasted his 2nd Grand Slam home run!  
This was Tristan’s 5th home run of the season. 
 

 On May 4, Hudson Rising of the Dodgers (Majors), hit a powerful drive over the center field 
wall on the “Blue Monster” field. This was Hudson’s 2nd home run of the season. 
 

 On May 4, both Myles Carter and Prescott Sullivan of the Tee Ball Yankees went yard! 
 

 On May 4, Truman Peterson of the Majors Mariners launched the second pitch over the 
Rightcenter field fence on the Majors field for his first Home Run on the very last game of 
the regular season! 
 

 Theo Toombs of the Coach Pitch Orioles hit his first home run of the season on Saturday, 
May 4th.  

 
 On May 4, in a hard fought game between the White Sox and the Twins, it was the bottom 

of the 6th with the score tied at 4. With 2 outs and a runner at 2nd, Miles Pointer took the first 
pitch for a dead center ride over the monster wall and 2-run walk-off to finish up his last 
ever regular season Little League game!  
 

 On May 4, Hudson Turner of the Majors Diamondbacks hit his first home run of the season.  
 

 On May 4th the force was strong with Eli Berlinski of the coach pitch Mets. Coming to bat 
with the bases loaded in the 3rd, the young slugger hit the first pitch he saw over the left 
field fence for a grand slam. It was Eli’s first home run of the season.  
 

 On May 4th, Tristan Jones hit a monster opposite field home run. This was Tristan’s 6th 
home run. 

 
 Stevie Hernandez of the Majors Mariners took a 1-0 pitch over the right center field fence 

into the grass beyond the field. This occurred on May 6, in the first playoff game, for his 7th 
home run of the year. 
 

 On May 6, Roman James of the Majors Reds hit another ball into the soccer fields, for a 2 
run Home Run, in his first at bat of the game. 
 

 In the White Sox first playoff game on May 6th, Miles Pointer hit a 2 run line shot to right 



center on the Majors field to seal the win. 
 

 In the bottom of the first on May 7, in the first playoff game, Miles Kalina of the Minors 
Rockies hit the first home run of the Minors season to right field. The three-run shot was the 
first of Miles' Little League career.  

 

 In the bottom of the first on May 7, Ace Bradley of the Minors Rockies hit a back-to-back 
solo home run to end the 1st inning. The ball hit halfway up the tree in center field. This was 
Ace's first of the season, and the first in his Little League career. Then, in the bottom of the 
4th, Ace hit his second home run of the game. This blast cleared the left field fence for a 
grand slam.  
 

 On May 9, Caden Van Amburg of the Majors Phillies hit his 4th home run of the season, and 
1st of the playoffs.  
 

 On May 11, Prescott Sullivan hit a home run for the Tee Ball Yankees. This hit marked the 
4th home run of the season for Prescott.  

 

 Caden Humphries of the Baltimore Orioles in Coach Pitch hit another home run in the 2nd 
inning of his game on May 11th. 

 

 Myles Carter of the Tee Ball Yankees hit not just one but two home runs on May 11th. This 
was his 7th homer of the season.  
 

 Over the course of the 2024 Spring Season the Tee Ball White Sox have been MASHING 
with 5 over-the-fence bombs by Casey Clayman, 3 by Sasha Orlov and 2 by Donovan 
Mitchell. This is more home runs than the Major League White Sox.  
 

 On May 11, Legend Thomas hit his second home run of the season to left center field against 
the Orioles. 
 

 On May 14, Caden Van Amburg of the Phillies hit not one one but two home runs, driving 
in 6 runs in the process. Both came in the first inning with his first being a shot to left field 
that drove in two runs. His second on the day came that same inning when Caden belted one 
to right field, driving in 4 runs with a grand slam. 

 

 On Thursday, May 16, nearly one year to the day of his first tee ball home run Noah 
McGinnis of the coach pitch Mets belted a home run over the left field wall. It was Noah’s 
first home run of the season. 
 

 Hudson Lee of the coach pitch Mets came up in the third inning of the May 16 game and hit 
a moon shot into the 4 pack of batting cages. It was Hudson’s first homer of the season.  

 
 On May 18, Anthony Delgado of the Majors Mariners took a first pitch fastball over the left 

center fence on the Majors field with a runner on 1st in the top of the 3rd inning for his first 
home run of the season!  
 

 On May 18, Caden Humphries of the Coach Pitch Orioles hit one home run over the left 
center field fence and, the next inning, Caden went yard again with a home run deep into the 
batting cages. 
 

 On May 18, Abe Guerrero hit his first home run of the season when he went DEEP to left 



center.  
 

 On May 19, Caden Humphires of the Coach Pitch Orioles struck again with a home run that 
cleared the giant fence in center field. It was his 6th home run of the season.  
 

 On May 19, in the top of the 3rd of a Minors Playoff Game, Ace Bradley of the Rockies hist 
a towering 2-run home run over the blue monster. This was Ace’s 3rd home run of the season.  

 
 Caden Van Amburg kept his home run streak going on May 20th, hitting 2 more home runs 

to bring his total for the season to 8 with 4 coming at critical times during the playoffs. His 
first was a shot to right field, putting his team in the lead for the first time of the game. He 
homered in the third inning, again to right field, putting another 2 runs on the board. 
 

 Jair Galeano smashed a rocket line drive down the right field line for his second home run 
of the season for the coach pitch Diamondbacks on Tuesday night, May 21, 2024! 
 

 On May 21st, Legend Thomas of the Coach Pitch Tigers hit not one but TWO grand slams 
in a game against the Diamondbacks. In the first inning he hit a towering shot into the batting 
cages in left field, and in the 2nd inning he hit a blast over the machine pitch field scoreboard.  
 

 On May 23, Myles Carter of the Tee Ball Yankees hit a whopping three home runs. 
 

 Casey Clayman of the Tee Ball White Sox hit his sixth home run of the season on May 23.  
 

 On May 28th, Angelo Barrera of the Coach Pitch Diamondbacks hit a soaring homer over 
the right field fence, finishing the season with a bang!  
 

 On May 28th, Tristan Jones went opposite field in the championship game with a two-run 
blast in the 8th inning to break a 2-2 tie. It was Tristan’s 7th home run of the season.  
 

 On May 28th, in the first of a 2-game championship series, Caden Van Amburg stepped to 
the plate with one runner on and hit yet another home run – this one to deep centerfield – for 
his Majors-leading 9th home run of the season. The home run scored 2 runs to give the 
Phillies a 2-0 lead. Congratulations on a phenomenal season Mr. Van Amburg!  
 

 On May 29, Tate Teed, a man that needs no introduction, smashed a solo home run over the 
right field fence to help his AA Cardinals squad advance into the playoff finals!  
 

 On May 30, Myles Carter hit his league leading 11th home run of the season.  
 

 In the second inning of the last game of the season, Legend Thomas of the Coach Pitch 
Tigers hit a towering blast to left field, clearing the bases. Great way to end the season.  
 

 
 
  
 


